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i Ann Hunter ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE

SOCIAL ITEMS :JaOfDr.fH r ;(
.lU.Nehon Jr.' "? '

. : OCRsnNAL .nd OTHERWISE E S
Charlotte, June so Miss Ann

DIAL MM

Hunter! (daughter of Mrs. Robert
Eugene Hunter of Charlotte and the
late Mr. Hunter, and Dr. John Ray-

mond Nelson Jr., of Bryn Mawr, Pa.,

A AND ,V

R E
D N
By "P05"

MISS DORIS ELAINE EVANS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Evam
of Statesville- - RFD 4, is engaged t
Ronald Hugh Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs
Hugh Rice, of Lynchburg, Va., formei
residents of Marshall. A fall wedduu
ia planned.

Cut Courtesy Ashtville Times

Mr Ud Mra. Milton Both and
mildren, VicHt Ellen ,nd Carol, of
Cape Girerdeau, Missouri, spent

last week with Mrs." Roth's sister,

Mrs. Ed Gentry.'

Mrs. Lela Caldwell, Mr. and Mm.

Winifred Caldwell and family, Mr.

and Mr.' H, K. Caldwell and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Caldwell and
family; M. and Mrs. Claiborne Ad-

dison and, family, all of Durham, are
spending this week visiting relatives

and friends in Marshall, Weaverville

.ni Hnuxieville. Term. They are

former residents of Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cribb of Dur-

ham in sntmcfinir this week with

her mother, Mrs. Floyd Davis, in

Marshall.

Mrs. Carl Rector and daughter,
Miss Nancy Rector, left Tuesday for
AtUna Ra.. where they will visit
Un Rrtr's dauhter. Mrs. Nick

Daaaizzi and family. Mr. Cassizzi

and children, Vicky and Donna, vis-

ited Mrs. Rector and family here last
week-en- d.

Mr. Carl Ramsey returned Satur
day from a trip to Carolina Beach,

N. C.

Misses Dorothy Eatmon, Sharon
Tomberlin, Patsy Holcombe and San-

dra Edwards, of Mars Hill, were in

Marshall Tuesday and enjoyed a

swim in the pool.

Mr", and Mrs. R. N. Ramsey and

family' of Greenville, S. C are
spending a few days this week with

Mr. Ramsey's sister, Mrs. Edgar
Henderson, and Mr. Henderson and
family, of Walnut, and other rela-

tives and friends in and around Mar-

shall.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ma-c- o

I. Wallin this past week were Mr.

and Mrs. C M. Upchurch Jr,. and

children, David and Pamela, of
and Mr. and Mrs. Snead

Sanders of Four Oaks, N. C.

"iTncla" Jesa Hunter i able to be

out and around town again after .be

ing confined to his home for some

time. ,

Mr"; and MrsJ W. E. Bearse and

MOVE TO LITTLE PINE

Mrs. Hattie Stines and daughter,
Miss Blanche Stines, moved last Fri-

day to Little Pine where they will

reside at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Worley. They formerly re-

sided in apartments at the Bank of

French Broad.

A TIZZY AMONG

ENGLISH LORDS

A tizzy wa3 narrowly averted in

the House of Lords recently wnen

debate was begun on a bill concern

ing hotel proprietors.
It seems a ruckus almost develop

ed when Lord Conesford had the au
dacity to disagree with H. W. Fowl

er, the author or tne dook moaeru
English Usage," on the use of an
"an" or an "a."

It seems that Lord Conesford
thought that' a bill about hotel pro-

prietors should he tiled "An hotel

proprietors bill." Mr. Fowler sup-

ported the title "A hotel proprie-

tors bill." Conesford said, however,

the article "an" came before an as
pirated "h" when the first syllable
of the Word was unaccented.

Bnt there was no general agree-

ment on the point, and a delicate
situation was narrowly averted when
it was decided to skip both the "a"
and the "an

Ia the end, the bill was titled,
"The hotel proprietors bill." A
major crjsfs , was averted, and the
English language left intact, such
as it is. ' . Ciopd show, nevertheless.

TDecoration
Decoration services will be held at

the Grapevine 'Baptist Church on
Sunday, July 8. On Sunday eve-

ning, services will be held in the
church.

Those attending the decoration
are asked to bring picnic lunches.

All singers, speakers and the
public are invited to attend

Mrs. D. D. Gross and son, John,
returned home Friday from Bur
lington where they spent several
daya as guests of Mrs. Gross moth-

er, Mrs. J. H. Abner. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. Abner
and Mrs. Gross' sister, Mrs. W. J.
Michaels, and her two children, Ma

bel Ruth and Billy. Mrs. Abner,
Mrs. Michaels and Billy are return-

ing to Burlington today, and Mabel

Ruth will remain here for several
weeks.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Plem-mon- s

and son, Michael, of Gastonia,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hu-e- y

this week. Mr. Plemmons is a

former pastor of the Marshall Bap-

tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bradburn
and family and Mr. Bradburn's
mother of Brevard spent a few days
here last week. They were accom-

panied home by Jimmy Eads who is

spending this week in Brevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Greene and
Mrs. Greene's grandson of Wash-

ington, D. C, will leave today for
their home after visiting Mrs.

Greene's mother, Mrs. John Lisen-be- e,

for several days. Mrs. Lisen-be- e

returned to Washington with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn Smith and

daughter of Reidsville spent the
week-en- d here as guests of Mrs.

Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wel-do- h

Ramsey.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Wine-oo- ff

and daughter, Mary, will re-

turn today to their home in Kan-napol- is

after visiting Mrs. Wine-coff- 's

mother, Mrs. Lela Sams, of

Mars Hill.

Mrs. H. K. Rogers returned to

her home Friday after spending sev-

eral days in Burlington with rela-

tives. She was accompanied home

hv hr daughter. Mrs. Paul Owens,

and three children. They returned
to Burlington on Monday. v

Miss Mary Morria of Maryville,
Tenn.. ha arrived to spend tne sum- -

mer with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts
at their home on Little Pine!,

Mr Wnd . Mrs. Wince Mcln tosh and
daughter, Susan, apent Sumiar here

Wit vr.aarot'..iifv'entsr Mrl and Mrs. F. H. Stihes.
1

Mr. and Mrs. William Vnder- -

vbrt. who hav been residing m
Wnntyvn Taxas. have returned to

tneir home here on Marshall RFD 3

iMr. and Mrs. W. C. Rector Sr.,
will leave today for Sumter, S. C,
where they will visit their son-i- n

lw and danurhter. Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Mathis Jr., and their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Shelton and
son have bought and moved into the
"Hendricks house" which was own-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Penland.

RANCHIPUR

r --..'ARD KEEL

Th nim ihnwer of rain here Mon

day afternoon was most welcomed
although heaw rains have wasn

i jumv minh soil and crops lis some

sections of the county recently, Mar-

shall ,Mars Hill and thef sections
have had the minimum of rein --

Blanche Stines find that swymg
fmm Mamhall is miffhtir hard
although she has moved ri4-tl- e

Pine, she finds her wayto Mar-

shall aibout every day I hope

Hh continues to "visit" Marshall
'cause she's a mighty cute gal
from the muddy appearance ol tne
FVonfi. Rmfld River, there. ,i: must
have been plenty of rain somewhere
, Dr. Holt delivered a fine ser
mnn Snndav niarht I think We

should all try to set our sails in the
rio-ht- . direction we were de
lighted to have the Rev. and Mrs
George Winecoff and daughter, Ma-

ry, visit us Monday night Mrs.
Winecoff is the former Miss Wanda
Sams we had quite a supper
up home Jean Stines and
"Bill" fixed up a meal "fit for a
king" and in addition to George,

Wanda and Marv. we also had tne
n1nnira of havinir Fred Sams, Skip
and Jean plus our family, including
"Scoop," our pet Persian cat
Jean cooked some Brownies and
aibout 11:00 o'clock we decided to

have a dunking party looked

in the refrigerator, and ,there was
no milk -- so, we came to town,
purchased, some good cold milk and
went to jean's home where we en- -

es are being made in ..Marshall
the welfare department is now on

the secorid floor of the ..Masonic
Temple the HealthDept. is

on the 3rd floor of the Bank of

French Broad ; ast Saturday,
Leake and Reeves Law firm moved
to the front office' on the :3rd floor
of the French Broad Bank' and Dr
John McLeod . is irettimr mo ved on

ktt omiiiI Innv ' l4r 'VnftY&1L PhArrow awuiw. jyrmf jw. w

macy -- if things keep; changing,
itH be harat;:.rnnaieT,.nien cer-

tain neonle are 'i-- Dorothy Eat
mon, Shawm Tomberlin,,1 Patsy Hol-

combe and Sandrav Edwards came
down from MarsVffll.Toesday
ddcided to com 6f !wtraming
niot. lborott
ihtrir la sfiSVawrles cConttd
tha he was worldng.iahAsheville

. Tuesday night I did something
I've wanted to do for several years

that ia, go to the) Flat Rock
Playhouse near HendersonviUe
"The Grand Prize" was the title of
the play and it was certainly highly
entertaining and humorous if
you are a lover of stage produc-
tions, I heartily recommend the Flat
Rock Playhouse the 4th of
July was quiet around Marshall

that, is, except for the heavy
traffic that flowed through town all
day.

With The Sick

Mrs. Harry Davis is a patient in
the Aston Park Hospital where she
underwent an operation last Satur-
day.

Dr. H. E. Roberts is a patient in

in Aston Park Hospital where he
is undergoing treatment.

Miss Aldeen Waldrup is recuper-
ating at her home from a minor op
eration which she underwent in Me

morial Mission Hospital on Satur-
day.

Recent Births
;'0

To Mr. and Mrs. Dorn Wilde, of
Marshall RFD 4, a daughter July 1,

156 in Memorial Mission. " V'--
.

Mr. and Mrs. Penland have moved

rinto the Fourier Shelton house ;m
Main Street "

Mra WUIard' Beetor Jr. iOR Moa--

dar for Ptttabnrgh, P where she
will spend sometime. , ;

.ir.' ir f R. VTxiftnan and
two chUdren, Richard and Jamie, cf
New York City arrived Xlonday U
visit her parents, UrJ and lln. X

son "of Dr. and Mrs. J. Raymond
Nelson of Mars Hill, were married
lime 30 at 7:30 p. m., in St Mar
tin's Episcopal Church, Charlotte.
, The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. W. Moultrie Moore Jr.
Jfohn D. Morrison, organist, present-
ed a program of wedding music

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Lt. Robert Eugene
Hunter Jr., of Kingsville, Texas.
She wore a Chantilly lace and satin
dress with a fitted bodice, tanered
sleeves, full bouffant skirt and chap
el train of lace and tulle. Her fin
gertip veil of French illusion was
attached to a miniature crown of
matching lace. She carried a bou
quet of white orchids, stephanotis
and flcur d'Amour.

Mrs. Robert Eugene Hunter Jr.
of Kingsville, Texas, sister-in-la-

of the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a dress of French blue
crystalette with a matching bandeau
of illusion. She carried a semi-casca-

bouquet of pale pink snapdrag
on and American beauty roses.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. I. Hard
ing Huges Jr., of Winston-oale-

Mrs. James S. Hunter of Charlotte;
Miss Nancy Long of Glen Alpine
and" Mrs. E. Baxter. Their costumes
were identical to that of the honor
attendant.

Dr. E. P. Ellis Jr., - of Chevy
Chase. Md., was best man. Ushers
were Jack Sharin of Winston-Sale-

Dr. John R. Corbett Jr., of Wil-

mington, Edd W. DeArmon of Wash-

ington, D. C, and James S. Hunter
of Charlotte, brother of the bride.

A reception was given by the
bride's mother in the parish house
of the church.

For a wedding trip to Miami, Fla.,
the bride wore a navy blue sheath
dress with matching jacket, white ac-

cessories and a white orchid cor-

sage.
Mrs. Nelson is a graduate of

Queen's College in Charlotte. For
the past four years she has been a
member of the faculty of the Winston-

-Salem City Schools.
Dr. Nelson is a graduate of Wake

Forest College and the Bowman
Gray School of Medicine, Winston
Salem. He has just completed a
vear's internship at Bryan Mawr
Hospital, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

The couple will be at home in
idebphia, where'Dr. Nelson
k. .taMnnirf until fh TT SNm--

at the Philadelphia Naval Hos
pital.

Husband Of Former
Marshall Lady Dies
In Charlotte Monday

Dr. DeWitt R. Austin, a promi-

nent Charlotte physician, died Mon-

day, July 2, 1966 at 2:30 p. m., in

a Charlotte hospital.
He had been ill a short time but

his death was sudden.
Funeral serivces for the

physician were held at 11 a. m.,

Wednesday at Harry & Bryson

Chapel in the Oaks.
Dr. Jaimes A. Forgartie, minister

of Myers Park Presbyterian Church,

officiated, assisted by the Rev. A.

Clarke Dean, assistant minister of

the same church.
A resident of 2172 Norton Road,

Dr. Austin was born in Union Coun-

ty, the son of the late Dr. James A.

Austin, a practicing physician in
Charlotte for 40 years, and the late
Sarah Jane Duncan Austin.

He was a graduate of University
nf North Carolina and Jefferson
Medical College in Philadelphia, and

did graduate work at the University
of Pennsylvania. Northwestern Uni

versity and New York Postgraduate,
College. He served as a captain in

the Army Medical Corps during
World War I.

.For many years Dr. Austin and
hie brother, the late Dr. Fred D.

Austin, maintained offices and prac-

ticed together in Charlotte.
Dr. Austin was a member ol My

ers Park Presbyterian Church, the

Mecklenburg County Medical eocie-t-v.

tk American Medical Associa

tion, Omega Upsiloa Phi Medical

Fraternity, the Charlotte Executives
Cluh and Che Masons.

Surviving are his wife, the former
If iaa Alii. West of Marshall: two
nu rwwTti Austin Jr-- of Char

lotte and Bona Seriar Austin at
tw TTnlMnitv of North Carolina i

ttree gmndchudren; three sisters,
ITra. R TT. IT&rdill of ' Boose. Mr.
O. n. Pettewmy, and Mrs. J. Rr fcu--

n. v.t mtA tan brothers.
T. Co Austin of Lima, Ohio, and

Accepts Position

Mrs. Lewis Griffin, of Marshall

RFD 2, has accepted a position as
secretary at the P. R. Elam Farm
Supply Co., here. Mrs. Bill Hunt-

er, also a secretary at Elam's, is

now on vacation.

ATTENDS INSTITUTE

Mrs. E. O. Burnette attended a
four-da- y session of the annual

State Parent-Teach- er Institute in

Greenaboro last week.

Mrs. Burnette is vice-direct- oi
District One.

Singing Convention

The East Madison. Singing Con-

vention will meet with the JJethel
Baptist Church next SMndayn-fJol-

8, at 2p.ii.
All singers and thev public are

cordially invited to attend.
C. PONDER, Chmn.

E. J .BALL, Secy.

IN FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sprinkle and

daughter, Miss Olga Sprinkle, are
spending this week at Ormond

Beach and other interesting points

in Florida.

" two ""daughter Brende. and .Linda

fTia.i'.t Monroe, mm apoidinr hia
Belwkhey'areirtith Bv. and

"Mra. ColettiaW Caldwell and family. ,

' MM2 Marion. G.- - Cook ia ependjng
a twos week leave with, friends and
Xelativtt - 'her Mr. Cook is stationed
in Texas v

Gray and Al Geddie of Mount

Olive are spending two weeks with
their grandparents, Dr. and Mrs.
W. A. Sams, here. They are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Geddie.

Lyman Martin returned Tuesday
from Miami, Florida, where he at-

tended the International Lions Club
Convention.

v
V

On The Stage
IN PERSON

Madison Drive-l- n Theatre
; ,U , - .....

Black Wednesday July 11

Direc from Hollywood

The ADISOH

Prive-l- n Theatre
SHOW STARTS EACH NIGHT AT DUSK

Friday,& Saturday
RORY CALHOUN SHELLY WINTERS

'TREASURE OF PANCHO VILLA"
- AND '

CORNEL WILDE RICHARD CONTE

"THE Bia COMBO"

4.

fcndon's Tomb Of Terror'
The Thrill - Chill Show

The original show of movie monsters and stars. Sunday & Monday
ROBERT TAYLOR ELEANOR PARKER

"MANY RIVERS TO CROSS"
In Color Cinemascope

5 Tuesday Only--

UNA TIIRNF.R i
"THE RAINS OF

A Human Head Cut Off
".- i'

Frankenstein

The Living: Mummy

The Wolf Man.

The Mad Doctor

IT'S ON TILE STAGE

--V Wednesday Only
, ON THE STAGE IN PERSON

, ,
v

. Direct from Hollywood

''BRANDON'S TOMB OF TERROR"
, : the original show of movie monsters end Stare V

- Plus giant screen thriller .

,"FRAi:::ErisTEiNwi Wilt

fvVAiirmiG: sisrjns stay irortE i

"A At
H You can't tilo illit I'M

,. t(i1 V'"
!- -

, t: c- -tf ft .fA ,.tU J - II. AiUn o Charlotte. V"
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